Second Floor, Student Lounge

Before 9:00am All Day Sign-In

Second Floor, Student Lounge - Broadcast

9:00am – 9:15am Introduction (What is GIS? What is GIS Day?)
Welcome by Dr. Peter Mora, President
Bill Carson, Field Director for US Congressman Frank LoBiondo

9:15am – 9:45am Keynote Speaker: Dr. Laramie Potts, Specialist in LIDAR (Light Detection and Ranging), geodesy Assistant Professor for the Department of Engineering Technology at the New Jersey Institute of Technology, and ACCC’s Beacons by the Sea Visiting Professor for the 2009-2010 Academic Year

9:45am – 10:15am Matt Martini, Senior Account Representative, Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI) Philadelphia Region

10:15am – 10:25am BREAK


10:55am – 11:25am Officer Joseph Latigona, Medford Township Police Department

Second Floor, Student Lounge

11:00am – 1:00pm Google Earth Activity and Exhibit Tables.

For more information about ACCC’s 2009 GIS Day or GIS Program, visit http://www.atlantic.edu/gis.